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Ihope you will forgive me my nin--1t looks like ~his

Dear Saul:

chapter which hao grown to 3· chapters ><ill need tc. '!:>e retype.,.:
before yo•;r_

editln~

nnd nw:l rr:typtn,::.

It could not. 'tc helped.

!lone other 'will 'be like that; altllouc:h one me y tq. ~1 tha·t
will have
bD" (.'i.'he Great 111v1de lo;cll "dd1tlons on NQ), none, absolutely none·
will -be that bulgy.

The reason 1s ths.t this 1' the on.e I had

'hoped that a.oc1al1st economist (Erlich) would do in part b:r suwming._;
up my previous otudy and checkinll' fie-ureo, but in the end l h~d to
:do 1t all myself.
my study of Stalin

!
-~

And 1t grew and grew becau·,,e I feel now that

was deficient becauoe it anawer.~d only_ the.

,.Ql,leetion (so .dear to .Johneon1teo )of pet'sona l1 ty and the obJeat1VEi, ,: :
w~tl"

not left out, was subordinate.
Here 1s how 1t. shape

a up

·now:

eli.

· S;:c vii. 1\'krs 'Revolt; A-The let 5 Ye.rir Plan, PD.l~7:

B-2nd .5 Yr'Plan,pp.7-l2_·
."' ..,.,, ·.
C'-3rd 5 Yr Plan&summat~on ,pp.l!'"118. .
.
.(lo .wh~ch also mpat be• 1ncl.paf3es from NI study;attacne.,). ·· , ·:.,,, ·
,Ch.li-IIhy Did_ stalin Beha,;e As He Did? Portrait of· s ~otalllarhn··· ·
pp.U•i:ix 19-22.
.
. . .
'Ch. III--Beginning of the End of 1to., ;:>.24-26
·\)

·or

course I dare_ say no'thine of· the oize of the p":ges snd

cut, nor the Statiatlcal Ab.>tract (one ·thine at lea6t you
to do twice.

One sinc:J.e quotation from f.'.:<: io m1ss1ng;otherw1s.:.

it 1e c.ll there.

Ma, decide tn stay till Iues.--lt lllmoves so
slowly and time 1" so uhort--but th€n we 1 11 have •om€thl.ng to
sbout wh, n lt

:.~

<:~.9•

1-ll •Jonc.
"!OUlB,

,,'•

J-·.
'/- ......'.1'_,

1
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P.s.
l have got J d~v1n "pat re 'thfJ '1 techn1cDl ll.!:r.;oct': o~ n-,t be;ns

'

'

able tci do Absolute Ide11.,

.'

as oentxoe, they could not pos!Jibly ha17eo created a dialectio, !!O

Once tney. <lepert.ed from thr. proletaxotot

"they (JeW) thought they mttat pro,·o AI as d'·"l"ctic m•thod, th<'
1

'oorrect" met.bod,

Firat h<> tried it in D1alecttc llot"'e IUld

naturally got lost on l:lynthEtic Cognition or 'l'roteky,

Then, .5

raonthe .later to be ez,.ot wh&n I translated Lenin and 1ns1ste~ that·
thLt means Qapit.al in particular, not "philosophy in ge1:1era1•,
'
be the crux. of the worok, J came up with this 1 ir we could. show
'th&t au that Lenin did that wa .. right. wse

11 dialectio.a~". and ali ,

'that Bukharin did was wrong l'.niL "non-dic.leoticsJ." ,, then' tha:lleb). {•

-

\m Will have "proven" the absolute:,

...

Aa sus!Jal, we. were te>.

.

.

•'

te ..;,&

1t to' liim; mes.cwhUe G. had not avec done the Stlloglum which l:uld'.
been set. ae her task ana as ·a pre!1m1nsry to 'the Absolute Ideili. ·
'l'hllt none of it was done, you l<>o~", but 1<hat hse dai<ned upon ma
now 1e the :utter seriseleaaness or
AI.

11

,-,

..

Pl'ovin,>" the d1aleotio or t'=le .,

'l'he dialeotio has to be ore01ted and th:.>t

11

proves 11 the

iz. ·

Thus, Marx ic_l844 more or lo~s rejected the AI, but ln 1867 a:r-e&'GI>CL~l
r. Deli dialectic and therehy proved the AI.

1915.

'l'he saMe was true in

Lenin J!!:~ a new diflectlc out of the deeper and lC>wer

layers ot proletariat and thereby pro'Ted the AI.
portiono the uame wa3 true ic 1953 when we 1st
;

1/ith all due pro-

the b~ginn~n6 ot th~

end or total1tarisniom eo seep into u• thot we

"I

ant1oi;oste the reve:i1J.II.
and thus "prove" the AI by creating out of the new stage a new
What Uarouse can 'a Cfre >~1th hie "nctico 11 ot proleteriat

dialectic,

qua olaae is that the dial<ct1o ie alway'' raoreateC! out or :llaw
strata and eo he too wants 1t

11

proven 11 •

!t.ARXISE li'ijj FRl!1!:00M Will

put a period to all of them oo that we 1'ina\ly can begin on cew
begicninga.
R
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